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The subjectiveresponseto noiseand vibrationstimuliwas studiedin a ride
qualitysimulatcrto determinethe importanceof these two stimuli(or their
interaction)in the predictionof passengerridequality. Subjectsused category
scalesto ratenoisediscomfort,vibrationdiscomfort,both noiseand vibration
discomfort,and overalldiscomfortin an effortto evaluateparametricarrange-
ments of noiseand vibration. The noise stimuliwere composedof octave
frequencybandscenteredat 125,250, 2,000 and 4,000 Hz, each presentedat 70,
75, 80, and 85 dB(A). The verticalvibrationstimuli,were5 Hz bandwidthrandom
vibrationscenteredat 3, 5, 7, and 9 Hz, each presentedat 0.03,0.06,0.09,
and 0.12grms. Analyseswere directedat (1) a determinationof the subject's
abilityto separatenoise and vibrationas contributorsto discomfort,(2) an
assessmentof the physicalcharacteristicsof noiseand vibrationthat are needed
for predictionof ridequalityin this typeof multifactorenvironment,and
(3) an evaluationof the relativecontributionof noiseand vibrationto
passengerridequality.
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